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fi = k(mi)(li   lnat(mi)) (2.1)







































Fig. 2.1 Musculo-skeletal models of human lower limb. A: Four pairs of eight muscles. These mus-
cles play major roles in locomotion in the sagittal plane. B: Denition of the joint angle
and polar coordination. C: Denition of the radial and angular directional stinesses.
2.3 ?????????
????????????????????????????????????????

















Table 2.1 Denition of the A-A ratio and the A-A sum.
Label Denition Motor function
r1 m1=(m1 +m2) Hip-joint EP extension
r2 m3=(m3 +m4) Hip-joint EP extension and knee-joint EP exion
r3 m5=(m5 +m6) Knee-joint EP extension
r4 m7=(m7 +m8) Ankle-joint EP extension
s1 m1 +m2 Hip-joint stiness increase
s2 m3 +m4 Hip and knee-joint stiness increase
s3 m5 +m6 Knee-joint stiness increase






???Fig. 2.1A????????????? 2?????????????????h =
h0; k = k0?????M1?M6????????mi = m0?li = l0(> lnat;min)?i = 1;    ; 6?
?????????????????????????????????????????
???????????
h = h;EP (2.6)
k = k;EP (2.7)
??????????????????????????????????????
 Df1 +Df2  Df3 +Df4 = 0 (2.8)
Df3  Df4  Df5 +Df6 = 0 (2.9)
????D[m]??????????????????????????????????
?????????????h = h   h0[rad]?k = k   k0[rad]?????????
?????????????????
D h = l1   l0 =  (l2   l0) (2.10)
D  (h  k) = l3   l0 =  (l4   l0) (2.11)
D k = l5   l0 =  (l6   l0) (2.12)
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=   l0   lnat;min
D
"
m1  m2 +m3  m4
 (m3  m4  m5 +m6)
#
(2.13)
????h;EP = h;EP   h0[rad]?k;EP = k;EP   k0[rad]????
















s1s2 + s2s3 + s3s1

























































uR = q2=jq2j (2.20)





??????uR?u???????????uR = (uR u)=j(uR u)j?????
????????????????????uR???????????????????
???? r(t) = [r1(t); r2(t); r3(t)]T??????? r????????????r(t) =
r(t)  r????????????????????r???wR = uR:r; w = u:r
????????????????????????2.19???uR;u?????????
??????????????
 REP / uR:r = wR (2.22)










(wR   wR;min) +Rmin (2.24)
EP =
max   min
w;max   w;min (w   w;min) + min (2.25)
????Rmax; Rmin;max;min??????????R?????????????wR;max;
wR;min; w;max; w;min ?????????? wR =  wR ? w ????????????











??0h;0k?????h = h0 + h + 0h; k = k0 + k + 0k?????????




1  Df 02 +Df 03  Df 04 (2.26)
k =  Df 03 +Df 04 +Df 05  Df 06 (2.27)
????????????????
D  (h +0h) = l01   l0 =  (l02   l0) (2.28)
D  f(h +0h)  (k +0k)g = l03   l0 =  (l04   l0) (2.29)
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????c5 = c1D2[Nm]????c1; D?????? c5?????????????Fig. 2.1A
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K[N/m]?Fig. 2.1C?????????????kR = KR=c5[m 2]?k = K=c5[m 2]?
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??????????a = a0?????M7;M8????????mi = m0?li = l0(> lnat;min)
?i = 7; 8?????????????????????????????????????
????????????????
a = a;EP (2.34)
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????????
 Df7 +Df8 = 0 (2.35)
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D a = l7   l0 =  (l8   l0) (2.36)
??????????2.35????2.1????????2.2??2.3??2.34??2.36????
??????????????????????????????
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(m7  m8) (2.37)
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????????????????????????????








2(k(m7) + k(m8)) (2.39)
s4???2.2???????2.39??????c1D2 = c5????????????????
?????????????????
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Fig. 3.4 Experimental setup. A: Measurement of level walking. B: Measurement of running. C:














































Fig. 3.5 Averaging procedure of measured data. A: Dividing procedure of the measured data.
The Measured data were divided into gait cycles. The beginning of the gait cycle was
determined by the left heel contact based on the ground reaction force (GRF) data. B:



























































































Fig. 3.6 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of a representative subject (sub-
ject A) during level walking (4[km/h]). The thick and thin lines indicate the mean and


























































Fig. 3.7 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of the representative subject
(subject A) during running (11[km/h]). The thick and thin lines indicate the mean and


























































Fig. 3.8 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of the representative subject
(subject A) during slope walking (6[deg]). The thick and thin lines indicate the mean


























































Fig. 3.9 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of the representative subject
(subject A) during slope walking (-6[deg]). The thick and thin lines indicate the mean


























































Level walking (4[km/h]) Running (11[km/h])
Slope walking (6[deg]) Slope walking (-6[deg])
Fig. 3.10 The %MVC data of the representative subject (subject A) during level walking, running,
and slope walking. The %MVCs were dierent across tasks because of the kinematic


























































Level walking (4[km/h]) Running (11[km/h])
Slope walking (6[deg]) Slope walking (-6[deg])
Fig. 3.11 The A-A ratios and A-A sums calculated from the %MVCs of the representative subject
(subject A) during level walking, running, and slope walking. The A-A ratios and A-A


































Level walking (4[km/h]) Running (11[km/h])
Slope walking (6[deg]) Slope walking (-6[deg])
Fig. 3.12 Time sereise data of each joint angle of the representative subject (subject A) during
level walking, running, and slope walking. The joint angle patterns were dierent across
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Fig. 3.13 Muscle synergies extracted from level walking, running, and slope walking of the rep-
resentative subject (subject A). The error bars indicate standard deviation (SD) of the
variability of the synergy vectors within a trial. Small error bars suggest invariance of
muscle synergies within a trial.
????????? Cr? 888[%]????????????????????????





















Table 3.1 Average of inner product of synergy vector uR or u across any pair of subjects at









uR 0:96 0:05 0:96 0:04 0:99 0:00 0:99 0:01























































































Fig. 3.14 Similar muscle synergies across subjects at each speed or inclination angle in each task.
The error bars show SD of the synergy vectors across subjects. The small error bars
indicate similarity of muscle synergies across subjects.
Table 3.2 Average of inner product of synergy vector uR or u across any pair of speeds or
inclination angles in each task in the representative subject (subject A).
Level walking Running Slope walking
uR 0:99 0:00 0:99 0:00 0:99 0:01

































Fig. 3.15 Similar muscle synergies across tasks in the representative subject (subject A). The
error bars show SD of the synergy vectors across tasks. The small error bars indicate



















Level walking (4[km/h]) Running (11[km/h])
Slope walking (6[deg]) Slope walking (-6[deg])

















































































































Table 4.1 Running speed of each subject.
Speed [km/h] 7 9 11 13 15
Subject A ? ? ? ? ?
Subject B ? ? ? ? ?
Subject C ? ? ? ? ?
Subject D ? ? ? ? ?
Subject E ? ? ? ? -
Subject F ? ? ? ? -
Subject G ? ? ? ? -
Subject H ? ? ? ? ?
?????????????????????????????????????????
????????????%MVC?mi(i = 1;    ; 8)????????EMG??????






















Table 4.2 Period of running of each subject in each running speed.
Speed [km/s] 7 9 11 13 15
Period [s]
Subject A 0.71 0.71 0.69 0.68 0.66
Subject B 0.70 0.71 0.69 0.71 0.70
Subject C 0.72 0.67 0.66 0.66 0.64
Subject D 0.70 0.68 0.63 0.61 0.59
Subject E 0.76 0.73 0.70 0.67 -
Subject F 0.76 0.70 0.68 0.63 -
Subject G 0.72 0.69 0.67 0.64 -
Subject H 0.72 0.69 0.66 0.64 0.62
Table 4.3 Ratio of stance phase of each subject in each running speed.
Speed [km/s] 7 9 11 13 15
Ratio of stance phase [%]
Subject A 38.8 36.2 35.1 32.6 32.0
Subject B 51.3 43.2 37.6 34.7 31.6
Subject C 51.0 45.7 38.6 35.4 33.4
Subject D 48.1 40.3 35.8 33.9 30.6
Subject E 43.3 39.0 37.6 36.3 -
Subject F 41.6 38.1 36.8 35.4 -
Subject G 38.9 37.0 34.6 34.0 -













































































































































































































































































































































Speed [km/h] 7 9 11 13
Fig. 4.2 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of a representative subject (sub-




























































Fig. 4.3 The A-A ratios and A-A sums calculated from the %MVCs of the representative subject






























































Speed [km/h] 7 9 11 13
Fig. 4.4 Endpoint trajectory, endpoint EP trajectory and endpoint acceleration during running



































































??????????? jv^EPj????????? E????????????? jv^EPj?





























































































Fig. 4.7 EP tangential velocity jvEPj of the representative subject (subject E).
46
Table 4.4 The number of extracted gauss functions.
Speed [km/s] 7 9 11 13 15
The number of extracted gauss functions
Subject A 5 5 5 5 5
Subject B 5 5 5 5 5
Subject C 5 5 5 4 4
Subject D 5 5 5 4 4
Subject E 5 5 5 5 -
Subject F 5 5 5 4 -
Subject G 6 5 5 5 -




























































































f1 f2 f4f3 f5
Measured
Fitted
Fig. 4.8 Overlap of the gauss functions in the representative subject (subject E). EP tangential
























































































































































7 9 11 13
Speed [km/h]
7 9 11 13
Speed [km/h]
7 9 11 13
Speed [km/h]






























































































f1 f2 f4f3 f5
Fig. 4.10 Results of prediction in the representative subject (subject E). EP tangential velocity
jvEPj was predicted as overlap of gauss functions calculated by means of linear regression
analysis.
50
Table 4.5 Coecient of correlation between EP tangential velocity jvEPj and estimated EP tan-
gential velocity jv^EPj.
Speed [km/s] 7 9 11 13 15
Coecient of correlation
Subject A 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.99 0.99
Subject B 0.96 0.95 0.97 0.98 0.98
Subject C 0.99 0.99 0.98 - -
Subject D 0.98 0.95 0.97 - -
Subject E 0.99 0.98 0.97 0.99 -
Subject F 0.98 0.97 0.98 - -
Subject G - 0.97 097 0.98 -
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Endpoint EP trajectory 
!
Fig. 4.11 Stick pictures of the representative subject (subject E). Gait phase is color-coded cor-
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Fig. 5.1 Time series data of mechanical energy of the center of mass for a representative subject
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Inclination angle [deg] -12 -6 0 6 12
Fig. 5.3 Muscle activation patterns recorded from eight muscles of the representative subject




























































Fig. 5.4 The A-A ratios and A-A sums calculated from the %MVCs of the representative subject








































Inclination angle [deg] -12 -6 0 6 12
Fig. 5.5 Time series data of synergy scores and stiness scores of the representative subject





strategy? ankle actuation strategy?????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
??? hip actuation strategy? ankle actuation strategy??????????????hip
actuation strategy? ankle actuation strategy????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? [46, 47]?hip actuation strategy? ankle actuation strategy
???????????????????????????????hip actuation strategy
?????????????????????????????????????????
w?????????????????? k??ankle actuation strategy???????
?????????? r4???????????? s4?????????????????
? 4???????????????????????????????????????

























































-12Inclination angle [deg] -6 0 6 12
Fig. 5.6 Time series data of variables contributing to EP or stiness of the representative subject
(subject I) during slope walking. A: Synergy score w . B: Stiness score k . C: A-A


























































































Inclination angle [deg] 963 120
Fig. 5.7 Relationship between the variables contributing to EP or stiness and the mechanical
energy uctuations averaged across subjects. A: Time mean of synergy score w versus
increment of mechanical energy KE+PE from gait phase 0[%] to 10[%]. B: Time
mean of stiness score k versus increment of mechanical energy KE+PE from gait
phase 0[%] to 10[%]. C: Time mean of A-A ratio r4 versus increment of mechanical
energy KE+PE from gait phase 40[%] to 60[%]. D: Time mean of A-A sum s4 versus
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Fig. A.1 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject A. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted as

























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
7 11 15 7 11 15 7 11 15
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Fig. A.3 Results of prediction in subject A. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as overlap
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Fig. A.5 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject B. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted as
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Fig. A.7 Results of prediction in subject B.EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as overlap







































































































































Fig. A.9 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject C. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted as

























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
9 117 9 117









































































Fig. A.11 Results of prediction in subject C. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as
















Endpoint EP trajectory 
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Fig. A.13 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject D. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted

























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
9 117 9 117









































































Fig. A.15 Results of prediction in subject D. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as
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Fig. A.17 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject F. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted
























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
9 117 9 117
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Fig. A.19 Results of prediction in subject F. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as
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Fig. A.21 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject G. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted
























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
11 139 11 139
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Fig. A.23 Results of prediction in subject G. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as
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Fig. A.25 Overlap of the gauss functions in subject H. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was tted

























































































































































Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h] Speed [km/h]
13 1511 13 1511
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Fig. A.27 Results of prediction in subject H. EP tangential velocity jvEPj was predicted as
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